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ENGINEER DEAD. Glie State Equal Chance.
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Tlie WouRdf J. CMcLendon Proves Fa-- -

- tal. His Last Statement;

Engineer J. Ck" McLoudon died
at the sauitorium here on Fridav

v Now is the time to buy a new
set of harness.-- We have them O r--k --i ! -
for all purposes and at all prices.-- j .

Light driving from $8.50 to $2fi oCarriage or Surry harneis from
$15 to $25. Team Wagon Har-
ness,- best in town for the money.

We have a iob lot of harness 0 M 3k

r Judge Walter H. Neal has sent
a letter to the press of the State,
in which he.sayst- - --

' Under the law as it now exists
in this State,", when - a person is
charged witH the commission 6f
a capital criminal offense and is
placed on trial , he m ay challenge
peremptorily twenty three jurors
and th& State can challenge only
four. From an i expedience in the
practice of law, and then five
year's work on the bsncb, it is
clear to my mind that the sta-
tute ought to be changed, so that
in the trial of . the offenses of
arson, rape, murder and burglary,
the four capital felonies, the
State ought to have the same
number of challenges as the pris-
oner. It is my deliberate - opini-
on that this will help solve the
lynching problem."

- To Which Cfast do ifoa Belong'"--

The world bestows its big prizes
in money and honors . for but one
thing initiative. What is ini-

tiative? I It consists in doing the
right thing without being told.
The- - next: best thing to doing a
thing without being told, is to do'
it when you-ar- e told once. ; Some
people never do a thing until they
are told twice ; such get no hon-- .
ors and small pay. Then there
are those who do the right thing
only whon necessity kicks them
from behind. This class spends
most of its time polishing a bench
with a hard-luc- k story. Still
lower down in the scale is the fel-

low who will not do the right
thing even when some one goes
along to show him how, and stays
to see that he does it : he is al-wa- ys

out of a job, and receives
only the contempt he deserves,
unless he has"a rich pa, in which
case destiny natientlv awaits

which we will close out at a veryl

i

close price. JNow is the time to
get a bargain.

Repairing of all kinds neatlv
and promptly done at lowest
pneos.

Cut this ad, out and bring it
with you and for every $1 pur
chase, or more, we will give a nice

afternoon at 4 o'clock. With him
when he breathed his last were
his wife, his brother, and two sif-

ters.
It will he remembered that En-

gineer MeLendo.n was shot on the
night of August 6th, while the
mob was stormuig the jail. The
ballet entered his left thigh, pass-

ing tlirongh the limb. He was
. removed to the sanitorium and

an examination of his wound de-

veloped the fact that it was very
serious. but the attending physi-
cians believed there was a chance
for the unfortunate man. The
patient's condition grew worse,
and amputation of the leg be-

came necessary. After the opera-

tion his condition became so seri-

ous that it was evident his death
was only a matter of a short time.

Solicitor Hammer secured a
statement from McLendon short-
ly before his death. This was to
the effect that he was with the
crowd at the rear door of the jail
when he was shot. lie denied
emphatically being one of the
mob, and said he was with the
crowd merely through curiosity.
He also said that while those near
him were hammering on the door,
he took no part in it whatever.

uuggy wnip,

Hartline & Co.
Phope483,' 180 East Inniss St.around the corner with a stuff- -

ed club Elbert Hubbard.

Tar Heel Dead at 106.

After a short illness, Mrs. Mary
Hurtey died today at her home at
Saltville, west of Roancke, aged
106 years. She was a native cf

TRINITY PARK SCHOOL
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North Carolina, having been born
at Guilford Court House, that
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State, on St. Valentine's day,

when you have to
scrape the bottom of
your purse with a fine
tooth comb every
month to buy shoes
for the little ones.

Our Special School
Shoes are made spe-
cially tough for the
purpose of helping
you to keep money
in the bank against a
rainy day.

They can actually
stand, more rough
usage , than any shoe
we ever saw. A pair
of them on one of
your eh 11 dr en will
prove this.

1800,' She was a Miss Sullins.

Food Stuffs Destroyed.

Three hundred and fifty thous-
and pounds of food stuffs were de-

stroyed in Chicago last week, ac-

cording to . the Health Depart-
ment, because they were impure.
The bulletin says the food in-

spectors in tho downtown dis-

tricts alone condemned and de-

stroyed; 50, 719 pounds. This in

She had six sons in the Confeder
ate army, three of them being
killed in battle. She joined the
Methodist ichurch after she had

A firstclass preparatory school. Cer-
tificates of graduation accepted for en-
trance to leading Southern colleges.

BEST EQUIPPEO PREPARATORY SCHOOL

IN THE SOUTH.

Faculty of ten officers and teachers.
Campus of seventy-fiv- e acres. Library
containing thirty thousand volumes.
Well equipped gymnasium. High
standards and modern methods of in-
struction . Frequen t lect ures by prom-
inent lecturers. Expenses exceedingly
moderate. Seven years of phomer al
success. For catalogue and ther in-
formation, address
H. M. NORTH, Headmaster,

DUEHAM N. O.

passed the century mark. Roan
cludes 16,000 pounds of canned oke, Va., special to CharlotteHe stated to the Solicitor that he

Observer,goods and 230 pounds, of fruit
and vegetables.- - Chicago d i

had walked from Spencer to Sal
isbury that night, not having cash
to pay car fare, that he had lost Shaw to Visit South.

Secretary Shaw will leave Sephis position as engineer but had
intended to go to work at the Officers Ordered in.

Forty officers from various arshops the next day.
tember 7th for a campaign tour
through the South. September
8th he will speak in one of theThe remains were taken to Ma my posts throughout" the eastern

part of the country will be ordercon, Ga., the former home of the

4 Per Gent.
We pay 4 per cent, od money in

savings department, adding the
interest to the principal every 90
days, and offer every safe guard to
the depositors.

We also loan money on real es

cities in Virginia, not yet select-
ed. The "lOth he will speak atdeceased, for interment. ed co the war department in

Wasington in a short time, for
instructions in taking fincrer

Winston. The 11th at States
ville and the 12th at Asheville.Killed by a Landslide. Washington dispatch.

This afternoon at the works of
prints and photographs, prepara-
tory to carrying out the new iden-
tification plaLS of the army. One
squad has alreadv been tiained in

tate and personal security. BrHad Tetter tor Thirty-Year- s.
Vaughn & Company here, one
man lost his life and several oth fiimplic

the work. Washington dispatch. I have suffered with tetter for
thirty years and have tried alers were seriously injured. .A

THE PEOPLES' BANK AND TRUST CO.

D. R. Julian, J. D. Norwood,
President. Cashier.

P. H. Thompson, J. A. Peeler,
V.-Presid- Teller.

point of the bluffs at Lee street omost countless remedies with lit-
tle, if any, relief. Three boxs
of Chamberlain's Salve cured me.

Superior Tone Quality.

"The Weaver Piano is ac
were being sloped, and the. fore oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Iman and nine men were on top of
the cliff. The cliff was about 50

knowledged by the foremost mu- - It was a torture. It breaks out a
sicians to possess a quality of tone
that distinguishes it from all
others." Southern Review 3f

little sometimes, but nothing to
what it used to. D. H. Beach,
Midland City," Ala. Chamber

feet high and a huge boulder pro-
jected, on which the men were

lain's Salve is for sale by Jamesstanding, when the foundation Commerce. Louisville. Ky. Re-
commended and sold by G, W. riummer, oansoury, jn. U., and

Spencer Pharmacy, Spencer, .N.C.J rix & Uo., Salisbury. N. U.
gave way and started an ava-
lanche of dirt and hugh stones.
Foreman J. D. Lynch was crush-
ed to death, and the others re
ceived- - wounds of a more or less
serious nature. Bluefi eld. W.
Va., dispatch.
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Travel 'Color LIitb North. '

The Big Four Railroad issued
1 i i .an oraer today ta all passenger

0conductors that hereafter negro
laborers will not be permitted to
ride upon passenger trains, ex
cept in smoking cars. No excep- -
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tion, is made of colored passen
gers traveling on first-clas- s tick
ets, and here is whee the trou
ble is expected to arise.

We are now occupying our new
Store rooms, just two doors north
from our old stand, we shall be glad
to meet, at all times, our friends
from the surrounding counties.

For the next few days we will
make the following offer:

White laborers in gangs of 15
or more, and negro laborers in
gangs of 15 or less, are forbidden
to ride on any, but smoking cars.

onauciors say tee order means
rtrouble for them, especially when
iL j i?wiey go io eniorce n against a
white man. Mattoon, 111., dis
patch

If you buy shoes from us they must
be Solid Leather Shoes. WeYard wide Sea Island Sheeting Hp

worth 8i at IV
Held as Slaves in France.

Charges of cruel treatment of
Americans at Sainte Nazaire, in sell Star Brand Shoes andFrance, were made today by
Frank Downey, who arrived from Fine Skift goods worth 25 at jQgLiverpool as a stowaway on the
Sechem. ; .

they are SolidXeather
Try a pair from

Downey, who says his home is
in New York, was one of about

o m
2,000 Americans who went over to The hest quality of Bleach 03 fl

worth 10 0 4U
France to introduce American
methods in the oyster industry. 8 mm "

oil
He said that he and his compani
ons were ill-fe- d and ill-treat- ed

and forced to work night and day
until completely exhausted . The 89c

5 gross Mason's Fruit Jars
- per dozenman escaped to England in a Den

niless condition, and hid on the
Sachem just before she left Liv -
erpool. Boston dispatch.

A Guaranteed Cure for Piles,

o

Itching, blind, bleeding, protrud
ing piles. Urnggists are authorized
to refund mQney if Pazo Ointment
fails to cure in t) to 14 days. 50o.
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